Abstract
Introduction
In today"s information society, the network is everywhere and people can access a variety of services via network only by clicking the mouse in front of the screen. Although the network brings us convenient for our life, the network and information security problems go along with it bring people great troubles. So, how to ensure user securely accesses the remote network services becomes an important thing. There are some techniques to protect the information and network security, such as user authentication, access control, intrusion detection technology, etc. These techniques resolve the information and network security problems from different perspectives, and among these techniques, the user authentication is a basis and efficient mechanism.
In order to real the user authentication, the user first registers to remote server, and the server stores some personal secret information of the user. At the time of authentication, the user presents the personal secret information to the server, and the server compares it with the information stored in the database to verify the validity of the user. Generally, there are three types of factors can be used to the authentication system: (1) what the user know, such as the password; (2) what the user have, such as the smart card, and (3) what the user is, such as the biometric. Due to its convenient, easy to deploy and use, password 
Registration Phase
In Baruah et al."s scheme [15] , the registration phase contains two sub-phases, i.e. the server registration phase and the user registration phase. In this phase, the user and the server should register themselves to the registration center and gets secret information to initial the system. Server Registration Phase: Before becoming a service provider, the server has to register itself to the registration center RC. The server sends its identity SID j as the registration request to the registration center RC. In response, RC submits the secret information h(SID j ||h(PSK)) and h(PSK||x) to server SID j through the Internet Key Exchange Protocol version 2 (IKEv2) [17] .
User Registration Phase: When a user wants to access the services provided by the registered servers, he/she has to register to the registration center RC. The user U i chooses an identity ID i and a password PW i , and presents his/her biometric information BIO i at the sensor terminal. Then, U i submits the identity ID i and R 1 = h(PW i ||BIO i ) to the registration center through a secure channel. The registration center then computes:
The registration center chooses a smart card SC i for U i , and stores the information {B i , C i , D i , E i , h(·)} into the smart card. Then the smart card is provided to the user via a secure channel.
Login Phase
In order to access the registered server S j , the user U i first logins to the server using the smart card SC i . U i inserts the smart card into the card reader and enters the identity ID i , password PW i , and then imprints the biometric information BIO i at the sensor. SC i executes the following steps to generate a login request: 
The smart card transmits the login request message {B i , M 1 , M 2 , V 1 } to the server SID j via a public channel.
Authentication Phase
Upon receiving the login request message, the server SID j and the user U i performs the following interactions to authenticate each other and agree on a session key.
(1) Using the secret information h(SID j ||h(PSK)), h(PSK||x) and the login request message, 
, and checks whether it equals to N i . If they are equal, the validity of the server SID j is verified by U i , and U i shares a session key SK ij (=SK ij ) with SID j .
Password Change Phase
In this phase, the user can change his/her password without communicate with the registration center. U i inserts the smart card SC i into the card reader and enters the identity ID i , password PW i , and imprints the biometric BIO i at the sensor. 
At last, SC i replaces E i and C i with E i * and C i * , respectively, to finish the password change. Now, the smart card contains the information {B i , C i
Cryptanalysis of Baruah et al.'s Scheme
Although Baruah et al. [15] shown their scheme can resist types of attacks, some weaknesses are also found by us. In this section, a cryptanalysis of Baruah et al."s scheme [15] is pointed out, and their scheme is found cannot resist stolen smart card attack, denial of service attack, and cannot protect user"s anonymity.
Stolen Smart Card Attack
The stolen smart card attack is that if the user"s smart card was stolen by an adversary, he/she can extract the information stored in the smart card by using the methods mentioned in references [18, 19] , and then guess corresponding password or impersonate the user to login to the system by generating a valid login request message. In Baruah et al."s scheme [15] , they claimed their scheme can resist stolen smart card attack even if the adversary is a user or a server. However, the truth is not the case, and we find a user or a server can use a stolen smart card to generate a valid login request message.
In this section, we suppose user U i "s smart card is stolen by a malicious user U k . U k has his/her own smart card SC k , and can extract the information {B k , C k , D k , E k , h(·)} from the smart card by using the methods mentioned in references [18, 19] . Then, using the smart card information and his/her own identity
Then U k can guess the identity ID i by using the dictionary attack, i.e. U k chooses an identity ID i ', and compares whether h(ID i ') = h(ID i ), and this operation is repeated until the right identity ID i is found. Next,
in the server SID j by generating a valid login request message. U k generates a nonce N i and computes
. This login request message will be accepted by the server due to the login request will be verified successfully, and at last U k shares a session key SK ij with the server SID j . Besides, if U i "s smart card is stolen by a valid but malicious server, since he/she has the secret information h(PSK), he/she also can masquerade as user U i to generate a valid login request message by using the method mentioned above. Therefore, Baruah et al."s scheme is vulnerable to stolen smart card attack.
No Provision of User Anonymity
With the rapid development and wide application of network technology, the protection of user"s privacy in network based applications such as in online shopping, online game, have received more and more attentions. In privacy protection of network based applications, the location and the identity information are two important aspects, and user anonymity is a desirable property for remote user authentication. The user authentication scheme with user anonymity can protect the user"s sensitive information such as personal preference, social circle, shopping patterns, from being revealed by adversary thorough the analysis of the login information.
Generally, the scheme with user anonymity contains two aspects of content, one is the user"s real identity cannot be revealed by an adversary, and another is that the user cannot be traced by an adversary by using the login request. Dynamic ID technique is the most used method in user authentication scheme to provide the property of user anonymity, where the user"s identity is dynamic change for each session and makes the adversary cannot get the real identity of the user or trace a special user.
In each login phase of Baruah et al."s scheme [15] , user U i submits the login request
is fixed and unique for each user when he/she had registered, and it can be seen as user U i "s identification. Although the adversary cannot reveal user U i "s real identity from the login request message, he/she can distinguish whether two sessions are launched by the same user. Therefore, the adversary can trace a special user by using B i as the identification, and Baruah et al."s scheme fails to preserve user anonymity.
Denial of Service
As shown in [9] , in a typical biometric authentication system, the user"s biometric feature information is extracted by the biometric process equipment as the biometric template in the registration phase. In the authentication phase, the user"s biometric information is scanned by the sensor terminal, and the scanned biometric information is compared with the biometric template to verify whether the user is a valid one. Generally, there are some noises during the extraction of the biometric, and this feature makes the biometric information extracted in different time are not totally the same. Therefore, most of biometric authentication methods are rely on the similarity comparison between the scanned biometric information with the biometric template. There is a pre-defined threshold for the similarity comparison, if the similarity between the scanned biometric information with the template is higher than the threshold, the biometric is claimed to be match, and otherwise the biometric authentication is failed. On the other side, hash functions have a fundamental property that its outputs are very sensitive to small perturbations in the inputs. Therefore, hash functions cannot be directly applied to biometric authentication due to the inputted biometric information will not be exactly the same for each time. However, in login phase of Baruah et al."s scheme [15] , U i inserts the smart card into the card reader and enters the identity ID i , password PW i , and then imprints the biometric information BIO i ' (which would not equal to BIO i ) at the sensor.
, and gets ID i ' = R 1 '⊕E i ≠ ID i . Therefore, the noise property of biometric would cause the legal user unable to pass the biometric authentication, and Baruah et al."s scheme [15] is vulnerable to denial of service attack.
The Proposed Scheme
In order to remove the security weaknesses of Baruah et al."s scheme [15] , an enhanced three factors user authentication scheme for multi-server environments is proposed based on the so called fuzzy extractor technique [16] .
Basis of Biometric Authentication-Fuzzy Extractor
In this subsection, we introduce a basis of biometric authentication-fuzzy extractor, which converts biometric data into random strings, and makes it possible to apply cryptographic techniques for biometric security. Based on the reference [16] , for the inputted biometrics B i , the fuzzy extractor can reliably extract a uniform randomness pair (R i , P i ), and the extraction is error tolerant that R i will be the same under the help of auxiliary information P i even if the inputted biometric has some little difference, as long as it remains reasonably close to the original. Generally, a fuzzy extractor is given by two procedures (Gen, Rep).
Gen is a probabilistic generation procedure, which on biometric input B i outputs an "extracted" string R i and an auxiliary string P i .
Rep is a deterministic reproduction procedure, which allows to recover R i from the corresponding auxiliary string P i and any vector B i ' close to B i .
The detailed information about fuzzy extractor can be founded in literature [16] .
Registration Phase
In our scheme, the registration phase also contains two sub-phases, i.e. the server registration phase and the user registration phase. In this phase, the user and the server should register themselves to the registration center and gets secret information to initial the system. Server Registration Phase: Before becoming a service provider, the server has to register itself to the registration center RC. The server sends its identity SID j as the registration request to the registration center. In response, RC submits the secret information h(SID j ||h(PSK)) and h(PSK||x) to server SID j through the Internet Key Exchange Protocol version 2 (IKEv2) [17] .
User Registration Phase: When a user wants to access the services provided by the registered servers, he/she has to register to the registration center RC. The user U i first chooses an identity ID i and a password PW i , and presents his/her biometric information BIO i at the sensor terminal to gets Gen(BIO i ) = (R i , P i ). Then, U i submits {ID i , A i = h(PW i ||R i ), P i } to the registration center through a secure channel. The registration center then computes:
The registration center chooses a smart card SC i for U i , and stores the information {B i , D i , E i , F i , P i , h(·)} into the smart card. Then the smart card is provided to the user via a secure channel.
Login Phase
In order to access the registered server SID j , the user U i first logins to the server using the smart card SC i . U i inserts the smart card into the card reader and enters the identity ID i , password PW i . Then U i imprints the biometric information BIO i ' at the sensor with fuzzy extractor and gets R i ' =Rep(BIO i ', P i ). SC i executes the following steps to check the validity of user"s identity, password and biometric, and generate a login request: ' ), and checks whether B i ' equals to B i . If they are not equal, one of the factors is not valid and the session is immediately terminated. Otherwise, the following steps are executed.
(2) SC i generates a nonce N i and computes:
(3) The smart card transmits the login request message {M 1 , M 2 , M 3 } to the server SID j via a public channel.
Authentication Phase
, and checks whether M 3 ' equals to M 3 . If they are not equal, the session is terminated by SID j . Otherwise, the validity of U i is authenticated by the server, and SID j performs the following steps.
(2) SID j generates a nonce N j , and computes 
, and checks whether M 5 ' equals to M 5 . If they are not equal, the session is rejected. Otherwise, SID j is authenticated by the user U i , and they are share a session key SK ij (= SK ji ) at last.
Password Change Phase
In this phase, the user can change his/her password without communicate with the registration center. U i inserts the smart card into the card reader and enters the identity ID i , password PW i . Then U i imprints the biometric information BIO i ' at the sensor with fuzzy extractor and gets
and checks whether B i ' equals to B i . If they are not equal, the password change request is rejected. Otherwise, the user can input a new password PW i * , and then SC i computes:
At last, SC i replaces B i , E i and F i with B i * , E i * and F i * , respectively, to finish the password change. Now, the smart card contains the information
Security Analysis of the Proposed Scheme
In this section, we discuss the security of the proposed scheme, and compare our scheme with other related schemes in security and performance aspects.
Resist Impersonation Attack
In this attack, an adversary contains a malicious user or malicious server would like to masquerade as a legitimate user to login to servers.
We suppose U x is a registered but malicious user, and he/she wants to impersonate as user U i . In order to impersonate as U i , U x needs know h(PSK), D i and h(C i ) to generate a valid login request message {M 1 
Although U x can obtain h(PSK) from his/her own smart card, D i and h(C i ) are also unknown to U x . Even if U i "s previous login request message {M 1 , M 2 , M 3 } was eavesdropped by U x , and he/she may get D i form D i , but, he/she has no way to acquire h(C i ). Therefore, the registered but malicious user cannot impersonate as another user.
Next, we consider the user impersonation attack launched by a valid but malicious server SID j . From the description of the login phase, we can see SID j has to get SID k "s secret information h(SID k ||h(PSK)) if he/she wants to impersonate as U i to login to another server SID k . However, h(SID k ||h(PSK)) is unknown to U i , and the valid but malicious server has no way to impersonate as a user to login to another server.
From the above analysis, we can see that the proposed scheme is security against user impersonation attack.
Resist Server Spoofing Attack
In sever spoofing attack, a malicious user or malicious server would like to impersonate as a legitimate as a valid server. When a malicious user U i wants to masquerade as a server SID k , he/she has to know SID k "s secret information h(SID k ||h(PSK)) and h(PSK||x) to verify and response the user"s login request message. Even though U i can extract h(PSK) from his/her own smart card, and then gets h(SID k ||h(PSK)), he/she remain has no way to obtain the required information h(PSK||x) from the smart card information. Therefore, a registered but malicious user has no way to impersonate as a valid server to spoof users.
Besides, in order to impersonate as server SID j to spoof users, the server SID k has to use SID k "s secret information h(SID k ||h(PSK)) to generate the response message, however, h(SID k ||h(PSK)) is unknown to any other servers except the server SID k . Therefore, the proposed scheme is free from server spoofing attack launched by a malicious user.
User Anonymity
In the proposed scheme, when user U i logins to the server SID j , he/she submits the login request message {M 1 (ID i ||x) )||N i ), N i is a nonce generated by U i , and h(C i ) is extracted from smart card information by using identity, password and biometric. From which, we can see M 1 has no relation with user"s identity. Besides, since ID i is protected by the hash function in M 2 , M 3 , and the adversary has to know N i and x to guess the user"s password. However, only SID j can use h(SID j ||h(PSK)) to recover N i , and x is hold only by the registration center RC. Therefore, the user"s identity cannot be revealed by the adversary from the login request message. Besides, we can see that each part of the user"s login request message is dynamically change with the nonce N i in each session, and one of the login request message is different with those of other session. Therefore, the adversary has no way to trace a special user. From above analysis, we can see our scheme provides the property of user anonymity.
Resist Replay Attack
Replay attack is a common used attack in network security, which an adversary wants to impersonate as a user by replaying the user"s previous submitted messages. Generally, there are two common used techniques to avoid this attack, i.e. timestamp based method and random number based method. Our scheme adopted the random number mechanism to resist replay attack. In each session of the proposed scheme, the user U i and the server SID j generates new random numbers N i and N j , respectively, and these random numbers are used to the computation of the login request message and response message. Therefore, the messages in one session are different with the messages in other session, and the proposed scheme can resist replay attack.
Resist Stolen Smart Card Attack
In the proposed scheme, if user U i "s smart card is stolen by an adversary, the adversary can extract the smart card information
If the adversary is a registered user U x , he/she would extract h(PSK) from his/her own smart card, then, he/she can compute A i by using F i . However, the adversary cannot guess the identity ID i and password PW i since they are protected by the one-way property of hash function. Therefore, if the lost smart card is obtained by a registered but malicious user, he/she cannot use the stolen smart card to do any forgery attack due to he/she cannot get enough useful information to change the password or to generate a valid login request message.
On the other side, if user U i "s smart card is stolen by a server SID j , he/she can extract C i from the smart card information by using D i and h(PSK||x). However, SID j cannot guess the user"s identity ID i without known the master secret key x. Also, SID j cannot extract any useful information from the stolen smart card.
From the above analysis, the proposed scheme can resist stolen smart card attack.
Forward Secrecy and Known-key Security
Forward secrecy and known-key security are two important security properties should satisfied for user authentication scheme with session key, where forward secrecy is that the session key would not be compromised even if the master secret key or user"s long term key is revealed, and known-key security means that the compromise of one session key would not lead to the compromise of other session keys.
In the proposed scheme, user U i and server SID j will share a session key SK ij = h(h(C i )||SID j ||N i ||N j ) = SK ji after they are authenticated each other, where C i = h(ID i ||x), N i and N j are two random numbers generated by U i and SID j , respectively. If master secret key x and user"s password PW i are both compromised for some reasons, and the messages {M 1 , M 2 , M 3 } and {M 4 , M 5 } exchanged in previous session is obtained by an adversary, the adversary cannot compute the session key SK ij = h(h(C i )||SID j ||N i ||N j ) due to he/she has no way to get ID i , N i and N j . Therefore, the proposed scheme has the property of forward secrecy. Besides, the session key is related to two random numbers N i and N j which are generated by U i and SID j , respectively, for each session. Therefore, the compromise of one session key has no influence in the security of other session keys, and the proposed scheme can ensure known-key security.
Avoid of Device of Service Attack
In biometric based authentication system, it is not suggested to directly use hash function to verify the validity of the biometric due to the noise property of the biometric. In the proposed scheme, in order to access the registered server SID j , U i inserts the smart card into the card reader and enters the identity ID i , password PW i . Then U i imprints the biometric information BIO i ' at the sensor with fuzzy extractor and gets ') , and checks whether B i ' equals to B i . If they are equal, the user"s identity, password and biometric are all passed the verification. In our scheme, we do not directly use hash function to verify the biometric information BIO i , but we adopt the so called fuzzy extractor to process the biometric information. Although the user inputted biometric BIO i ' would not exactly the same as biometric template BIO i , the fuzzy extractor will extract the same R i with the help of auxiliary information P i only if BIO i ' and BIO i are reasonably close. Therefore, the proposed scheme is free from device of service attack.
Functionality and Performance Comparisons
In this section, we compare the proposed scheme with two previous related schemes in aspects of functionality and performance.
We list the results of functionality comparisons of our scheme and other related schemes [14, 15] in the table 2, and from which we can see that our scheme has more security properties. Both Mishra et al."s scheme [14] and Baruah et al."s scheme [15] cannot resist stolen smart card attack and denial of service attack, and they are both cannot protect user"s anonymity due to an adversary can trace a special user using the static information in the login request message. Besides, Baruah et al."s scheme [15] is vulnerable to impersonation attack and server spoofing attack. In the proposed scheme, we use the fuzzy extractor to resolve the denial of service problem. Besides, due to each part of the login request message of our scheme is different from those of other sessions, our scheme provides the untraceability property of the user. Therefore, the proposed scheme is more secure than other related schemes. Next, we compare the time complexity of the proposed scheme with other related schemes, due to the login phase and authentication phase are two frequently performed phases, we just consider these two phases. We list the performance comparisons in table 3, where T h donates the time costs for executing a one-way hash function. From which, we can see that all the three schemes are efficient in computation costs due to they are all just using hash function operations. However, the proposed scheme is the most efficient due to it needs least hash function operations. 
Conclusions
In this article, the security weaknesses of Baruah et al."s three factors user authentication scheme [15] for multi-server environments were pointed out. Their scheme was found vulnerable to stolen smart card attack and denial of service attack, and cannot provide the property of user"s anonymity. In order to remedy the weaknesses of Baruah et al."s scheme [15] , an enhanced biometric-based three factors user authentication scheme for multi-server environments is proposed, where the proposed scheme adopts fuzzy extractor technique to process the biometric verification. Besides, the proposed scheme uses the random number mechanism to ensure the dynamic feature of the login request message, and then the user"s anonymity property is ensured. The analysis shows that the proposed scheme is more security and efficient than other related schemes.
